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HospitalLay a 
Big Attraction 
.. Nurses Grad. 
ttospital  Day was celebrated on the 
grounds of  the Haze l ton: t Iosp i ta l -  on 
Tuesday afternoon and there was a: 
very ~large gather ing present from. a 
munber of points in the distr ict as well 
vs ft~nn the imediate ~ vicinitY. The  
crowd also gathered early and th~ 
.-'ports were s ta r ted  fa i r ly  wel l  on 
progran| was started fairly~ well on 
~hne. There was  il good  program of 
races, for the.chi ldren all the Way from 
.veears of age. A committee of young 
men were' in charge of-the sports and  
they kept everythig going in  good  
shape unti l  a couple of clowns arr ived 
on the scene and then the youngstera. 
were all o~'er the place after  the  new 
attraction, even some of'~he older boys 
and gir ls got a good htugh, especially 
when one of. the elowns all but  lost his 
pajanms and had to s tayon  the grass 
until he could wiggle them up again. 
Followi.ng the sports the gather ing 
" ~ ' "  .- ~, :  - * . 
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NEW HX~ELToN, B; C., WEI )NESDAY.  JUNE 15, 1932 : 
"WOgK ST i lRTS .AT  JESS IE  GOLD T o u g h  Cas  ' 
: M INESPROPERTY "" ' e at BALL  GAM~ LAST SUNDAY 
. . . .  North BUlkley , . , , , ,  aseore of, Se,en'ali ,he'Gam¢ 
~:  G. Nor r ie  Wi l l  Have  Charge  of  the  Wound up  w i th  a Scrap  over  a 
Deve!opnmht  P lans - -Smi thers  S t O l e  $9 Worte of  tl, e~ Umpi re~ 
Pe0p l~ :are Interested \ 
.~  . . :  -~.:: _-. , _. A resident of Nort.h Bulkley was be- 
~.  o . . • . , 
• Snnthers. ,Tune 15---, Development was fore l~Iagistrate.It. L Gale last week il 
st~/rted to(iar by Jessie Gold Mines  Ltd Smithers on a charge of theft  and hc- 
0n its property on Hudson Bay Mann- Wa~ given f0nrteen days hard labor: 
lain. Supp l ies  and equil)ment :are be- I t  appeat.~ :flint the man had been oul' 
ing  moved up~ With a vieew tO continu- of work f(ir :mnn~: months, ~had 10st hi.-' 
!rig the. work steadily. This is the phlce and~ a cow. He had left sam( 
mining project in which the. who le  chickens a l~dacoup le  of sheep and on( 
town .of Smithers has  joined, near ly  calf. But  h e hadnoth ing ' to  feed theu 
every "l(lult h'~ving .t'~ken part in . t i  m with. The limlS laid very few eggs a.- 
ancing it,. The ore is a gohl-bearin~ they ex is ted 01i what  they could pick 
arsenol.~y~tte with three 'veiqs aIready up. The man has a wtfe and several 
opened up on the sn|'faee :for" lengthy snmll children. There was in the ten~ 
of 950 feet. 400 feet and 250 feet re in which they were l iving part  of r 
sl)ecti~'elY i..wi'th:.gti¢~d oi'e in ~- al l  work- sack of fhlnr, a few pounds-of  .suga~ 
lngs. The present work is in eontinu- and a small pail  o f 'd r ipp ing . .T luv .  
al len o f  a t~Jpnel st . ' l r tedin the ore of was what the fami lywas  trying to ex 
No. 2 vein. xi'itlf-a view to the cxplor- ist on. The: man was erecting a Io~ 
al ien of the ,  .ore in-al l  three of these cabin in "which to house his family i; 
veins to n depth of 400 feet. during, the. fal l  and winter. He coul(, 
The company's censur ing engineer get no credit, no work and had noth 
W. G. Nm'rie of Vanc0uveer. formerly ing fo  work with. He, went to a cabin 
with f lw Si lver Standard and  the SII- ou "l fltrm that had gone hack to th(;: 
government for non-payment of taxes'  
" • 
Sect io f i :  : Lman at 
Topley F0und 
..... DeadinBed 
IInzelton base lihlI.':team, eame- ~ve~ ~ " - -  . . . .  
to New Haz~lt0n'  la,~t: Sufi~ay~.fo'~ l ; : : " '  Alex. Byke  of Topley, one of the see- 
game a 'nd i t  Wound up withia:  s~are of ' t ion men; was  ~ound dead in his bunk 
seVell all,: and a row Whieh".had noi about ten, .o 'c l0ck last  Thursday morn- 
heen settled •When the "tudienee and the 
teams Deft the  grouads . . . i k  the  9th in  
ifing Omer Spooner, for New Hazelt0r 
made.home plate." for the. eighth and 
:wi lming-rmu The umpire called hin" 
safe ,'u~ the Hazelton catcher  droppe¢ 
the In'ill. I Iazelton refused to allow 
the score and there was  a long ta l l  
that got  no one an3 ! ldace. I t  appear: 
that an Uml)ire has m) author i ty on 
hall field any more. and when that be, 
cpmes the case it is time to cut out th 
games: "  
New Hazeltaa was short their  pitch: 
el ' ,  Bert Spoofier, who whs laid nil wit l  
a nasty gas h in his foot. -He was el 
the grounds, however. His bi:othe: 
Omer Spooner, pitched the f i rst  eigh? 
imlings nnd Oakley Senkpiel went i] 
for the niuth iuning. The boys heh" 
ing, June-9th. :  The deceased was at, 
~work the  :day before and su f fe red :n .  
Pains: anG, fe l t  very. fine,, but in the 
m0fa~ing: of  the 9th, .he g0tup  a t ' theus .  
Ual hour, six o'c l0ek, . l t t  the f i reand  
stltrfed, to :get :  breakfast :  He com- 
plained then to "his brother who Work. 
ed on the section w i th  h im and lived 
in the same cabin,  5 f :a  ~btid toothaeh~ 
andpa ins  in the back.of .his neck. H~, 
went back to bed and stayed •there.-A! 
about nine o'clock he went to the dam 
of his,cabin and.eal Ied his brother to 
eolne and rub Some li l lament on h i ;  
neck. ']!his was '  done, ' and ahout ar  
hour a f te rward  the brother went  bael 
to see howhewasget t ing  on,. He wn: 
lying on his bunk and was apparently 
dead. The section foreman" was ealle~ 
in. Gee. P. Whit f ie l~ and Mike Byk 
.,,,f " " / ]  
wel~t from the convalescent park to the 
IIospital building where a display o,' 
babtes born in the institutiou was giv- 
en and they  Were some babies, FurtIii 
• - j  : ,  . 
t~r COlllnlent: e unnecessary..  
,~.t the 'sa lne  t ime the ";.~stesses re. 
t,eived the vis itors:at he maiff~(entrance 
to the,new bui lding and the nurses act. 
ed ns pilots for al l  who" wished tO see 
through thee institution. A great 
number ' tok advantage of the opportun- 
i ty .  Among others who looked the 
hospital over  were  several  travel lers 
ver Cap at, -~ew Hazelton, is expected 
In Smlthrs between ffuI~ 10 aad '15  to 
make a conlplete examination'  and 1;e- 
port and to direct further deve]opmeal 
plans. 
FOUND WITH THE GOODS 
The ~:r~t of last  week a theft of 
persomd (,fleers |'rain the C. N.  R .  yard 
,~t Pr ince Rni)ert was i'epol'ted to the 
p'rovh|eial lmlice along the line. and the 
He took the doors anR windows, vain '  
ed at  $9.00 Illld lint them in his owr  
house. 
When Cons. Fa i rbai rn investigate0 
the cast~ and found the 'unhappy condi. 
tidas, he took it upon himself, to issm 
a l f ive  dol lar re l ie f  order and thet/ got 
in touch with tke, governmenf agent at 
Fort  Fraser.  Another relief order way 
sent la the  fami ly  for present use 
F IVE  PLANES ARRIVED WEDNES-  who had l ieard about this hospital, next day Cons. Wellens picked up two 
.. ~^o ....  ~,,¢,+~- ,~ , , . :^ ; , i .~a  . . . .  :**, ,~ men at H' lzelton who were in posses- ~ • DAY EVENING 
• " - -  --  A . .  ;.' ' . .  "- : . , ' ' : .  S |S |O I ]  Of the gOSd#-dti.sei~'&-l":~ ~l'heY,~ll'l - " '. ":.. : - -~= . ; "  • .................. ".'~. verannan on me malnl"1001" anu.tmose/ ' -  ' . .  ; . ..:... , " , " .. . : "  ! . , . .  : :.: , ._ ' " , " ..- 
. . . .  : . . .. A'  ~ . . . . . .  ~pearett nefore.'. Magistrate Storke_v and J " Fhe  f-lying boats: ~t0m Det[.oitl fin wno coma not: geer, in i:o 1:ne ~ttole~ I -  . " ~ " - .  " ' . " , .. '.. ". . ". " 
. . . .  were ]emanded for nine da s to ¢,ixe " ~ " , t ,~ ~ anted  b,~ a Detroit  and a Toronto syt were served On the lawns, }ilthe ga': '  "th " ' i " "  . r .- 5 .  " I ' : , '  . : .  '~ ~ :~ 
" . • . . ,  __ _: e louce" au oPImrtunitr, to :get n /dicate, mr ived  a t  Ha'~elton last Wed den anu even as ta raway as the  parK. ,,,. . . ... , " , " • ' . . . . . .  
J~l|l tO act aS lnretptetol  The ,  a le  t The tea rabies were in charge of the . . . .  . ' ' ". . 3 ' nesday evening and a l lo f  them mad/  
gir ls fl 'om New Haze l ton and Hazelton ehm'ged with being in possession of h good landing in th~ Skeena r iver  at 
nnd they handled their  work  excep~ 
tlonally. The refreshments {vere very 
tasty and refreshlhg. 
Hosp ihd Day 'has  a lways  been a b iv  
day in this vicinity ~vhere nearly ev. 
• . . C - r "  : ' 
eryone is keenly IntereSted in the  insti- 
tution. I t  is generally~,, Considered tll~ 
day when fri.,nds f rom.  other •points 
meet hwal fr iends mid discuss file af-  
4"airs of  tell day and the coadition of 
(.rops. They Illso have an opportuuity 
Io visit any of th( , i rs iek friends. 
From the stm~dlmlnt:of the"~x;cath(~,l; 
mflhing lwter ¢.ould l iave heen asked 
f',r. The sn,l was"hot  and' ; the:  sky 
Was 01(qll'. ']~]lt,l'e w~s n very pleasai lt  
Iwooze ~llld the sh:tde ill t ]m: Imrk  ~t~S 
• ~ bt,ll) in nmkil 'g the day the  .big sue- 
Tho~:e who won the rllces were ' : - -  
(lh'ls nndor 4 y rs - - ( l l o rh |  Bel~son. 
.~."dry ]{ellSOll. 
lh:ys six. nl]d undel ' - (~|dh l  Sargell| .  
J,~!,n I,h~lkolliHlrg, 
(fir.,1,% II ~ll:¢l nllti(kr--.'~[}lr~'el"Y ~lollk~ 
Vl,•da lliel~nlolld, 
lh)ys S alal i lnder--Phtll l~ Cary, lie. 
r['olnl|nson. 
stolen goods. 
']'he case came before Magistrate G 
V. Storkey on rues.day afternoon with 
a F in. interpreter .  I t  was dismissed as 
Glere was no evidence whatever  of the 
goods having been stolen. 
Gir ls  .'.l-le.ggcd race (2}- -Evelyn 
(~azn .~nd Orh;e. Sargen t, .Nora Olsoa 
~lIi(1, Eil leen Tolhlinson. 
Boot nnd shoe race(.~--Halll]y Cox. 
E.'.;'i I N[| l'gellt. . . 
Sa('k lhwer--Ad,un ,lqeerre, ,Arthul 
~llaw. .: 
• " . .  -~ : :  ~ - - - T w - -  : ' , '  , ' - : . . "  ' - .  
•T l ie  graduat ioa  Oxe, rc i ses  iil~ the  ev: 
9.~h~g h01d In •K|tan.!nax hall ,  ath.acted 
.it g'ood-sized-.crowd, iill : intereested ll~ 
tbc two youag ladies ill the graduatia~ 
class..:  Vi'. ,W." Anderson was:cha i rmar  
IUId the  openillg lllnnber "~yas the sing. 
'}n~ of.O Cfitn~d~t~ In his remarks the 
elm irnlm~ stated that he could person 
ally from experience testify t~) the ef 
I'h,h:ney of at lcast one Of the gradu. 
at':ng |lurses. and he spoke,highly of 
t lm Irailiil'lg. the young ladies got ai 
the  local Institution. Other nmnberv 
Mission P61nt,  the  junction of th~ 
Bulkley aud the Skeefia. I t  is the f irs '  
t ime tha£ plane.~ f itted with pontoon,, 
have hmded at thts point, and ther~ 
was n lat.ge n.umber of citizens down tc 
meet them. They  remained here untl" 
two o'clock the next  afternoon wher 
they took 'o f f  fo r  Pr lne: 'Rupert.  The, 
Planes are bound for a placer fteeld i~ 
Northern Brit ish Columbia and the:.  
expect tO .take out  enough gold thi," 
s6ason fo meet al l  expenses, The s.v~ 
dicn'te had  relff'esefitatives in '  the eou, 
tl;,v.:i!oStye'~l~and have ground ~ah'ead,~'. 
staked and some'w~rk ~ done on it.- - " 
• ".Tht~ ri,~fl objective of the syadlc'~tc 
t ,~'Oreat)~earLake but fii 'st they what 
to s ize  Up whitTt:hey already Imve iv 
Northern B. ~'. I t  Is too early by : 
month  to go to Great 'Bear  Lake. 
CAN MAKE ,GLASS BOTTLES 
The possibilities of ma'nufactul' ing 
bottles and glassware tn Brit ish Colum. 
Ifla, the tMrd report of the series o f  
investigations on noa-metal l ic mlnerdls 
\ . . :  . o * of the province, m now avai lable for  
dtstHbiiflou according to |m annouuce- 
Girls fi nml utah,r--Nancy Alleu. on the pr6~ranz were a piano selectlm • 
Ih| lkcnlmrg, - - .  " by' l lev.  ~.,,:V. H. Rednmn;  a vocal sol, meat 'o f  the delmrtment of mines.-- Ta 
Boys  I0 amd tlnder--SalnlllY. ~it 1)y~Mlss Bl tras:  tllP. grafluation ad, nmnufacture glass requires si l ica-sand 
, ~. , , ~)da, l ime 0nd fuel B C has the last  
,dcl' -Wlllie',tlt"lt ~ , .  " • . • . . lrt ss by, ltea:. D. :DoJmItL~n o f  .Smith:: ' : ~., ....... . . -. ~'.. .'.~,~ ?, " - .  . 
t ' ' ..... ' ' '"-' , ,.' . . . .  • ~ : ,  ' " ~' " " '" .... "~;'" ':>: ":'~= . . . .  ":.' th lee nalned'tn~i;(.~llt.qltS&llt.great quail, 
(II,;/~"10" lad' under--3I itrg: ret Yill. ( r s :  vlol ln:s01o~y Mrs..,:Redman and r ' : , , .  . "  : ,  _. ; , _ 
• "~'~' : ' _. . • ' ' • t • • . ":; =~ , ~-.'. '. :~. ' . - . i  TIHeS all([, uatl I  the satlo i s  l~Oltl[.d, II 
• ) s "  " f~soll . . . .  V¢ e.ll .'-ilia OV ztlt'S ~.ce(tn[.lll~ Ill" 1t l:u I at  ~ l lu  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . : , r == 
• , '~  . . . . . . .  ' • , ' , I , ¢-. .', . . . . .  ...." ...... " .... ; . . . .  ~0ui(l'~, .~ iluImrtt~l In .quant i ty  at low 
l~ y~ 3' trid -u~ich r.-~A~ lllit' Gtorge. (.. M'r  i ch  ( f indacted" the , . .gP |d f f t l th~r '  ~.,, ~,,...~'~,~,' . . ,  - . ", ., ' " ' 
" " ' : ' ' "  ' ' ~ ' ' ' 1 " ' ' L # -'• .. ........ '. . . . . . .  ' :: ~)st.".'..; l~a:ospector~ m'e'  nm~ seeking re! 
I ' 'e hlic Sail •. " ':- . . exe:'ctses lhw. Mr. Donaldson.. I)re- -" • :~'q, . .'.' '~ •,~ , ~,. , 
'. , - ' .  . . ~. • . , . .  i. , ' • i "" ' . : .  ' ' .  the'.l)rOl)er KmU or:store. "±nere ~s . (,irls 1 ) iIILid.allder--Marga r ( t  Grt(.r ,st t , tcd ' th(  dlpl0nlas un~l ~,J[~s Ora ig '  ." . ',5,;, ,', ,: . .  .i • ' . .  _ 
' ff . . . .  ",  " " " , ' '. .-.,'- . .  . . . . . .  :~ " '; . ; ] fan'  10e~ll <lll~lrKel:'as lns~..Year tile pro ~ 
.~l'lrgl vet W|] lan • ' ,.•• ' ' ' , ' •• " Sll])ernlrelHlen~ el: l:lle nurses I:rtlltla:' I . .~ •. ; -. ~^. ;^ '  '~ . . . . .  
" ' " t " a ' :  ' ; ' :~  ' '  ' '  " ; ,  " t " " " ¢ ' '  " : r " ' v ince  . ln lpor i :~K[  ~t |~u, tK J ( I  w0rtn at i)or 
Boys .15. aild un(lcr--rI~awl~elwe •'~'~ II., school, gllv(, the" girls, the, "ph,~lge atlC [ ,•. . L' 1 l : ' " " ' " 1 'm" ' 1 ' 
)1 .~etl e ~ tiCS alOlle I '  ~ IInpp.v COX.,  ~ ' . .  :. ; .  - . .  l "e: t d. th/ill~i wlth,thel i ;  pins, ,.' ;] .: ;. ,',~,:' i: :" ; ' : . .  :. ' '" ' 
Gh'l.~ 15  ~ nd  uudcr - - l~ ,ve lya  C.iztt' . Itcv: '31r. Dona ldson  g~wq a verF  ia. ]' , . . . .  :.. ~ . . . .  . . . "~ " ' 
" " , '  '. " . . . I f  , ' . " ~ , / . .  . . . . .  : , . . ,  , :4 ! '  :;" . , .. 
Atlml lh.[.'ssell. . .:. .,: ; ~ ' . tmesth~gand int la 'ess ivegraduat lon ad  [ ,T,O. K, ,qe~llY whwh~ town last week 
Boys ",q-10~0ti :~'nei~'-I,a~Vr0!~'t'q Wll. ih 'ess.and i t  w~is l istened .to'~'ltha~,10, I~illtl. i s  ':i,lafiltttt~: 'on..I l ion:lag t!~e• bl4 
lau ills1 H tl/ilx' Cox, ~VIll!e Gt~6rg0 al /(  of  lntetv.st by e~;eryone:: • " . . . ' '  • ]~','rii:iit reslden('(~vlii0i~ lm I ouglf{ ~euu" 
) t " tP ' ' .:" , , r ) + ' 4 .6 .  ~ , : ' P*  ' " , ~ [ " • ' L , ~ ", # " ' * # " . p" ' . : " , ' 
~dam I h rt c, , . , . , .; ,. ,..J~, ,1,~p)t~1!nte! ~,  a. te~,Al le  pr0~t,'!im:,the.]ydat.s~a'g0,:-,ib hls. p~per ty  • In .Haze l tou  
alrls a-legg~.ed ' "race-a;..~Iargare/~,~,:~jr.'~. is':e~6,red i'or theqh,|fli|~r:iio/~pr-Tformei.l.v'oeeilpi~.d" by ~the 0rein'eel• ho. ' 
' " " " : |1 :  't " ' " 
(I Ier and '.l~,dith ]~ttgg(~h|rgaret  Snr- tn ldanee  which was f i l i r l y  well atteml- tel I f  he ear r lesout -h l s  plau hewi i  1 
g(,nt aad Margery Alien. ' - " .  '*'.".= tef l :~nd:~veFyon6had"a 'good .time'. put the house lit' shn'lie *for' i ivhig In~ 
the vis i tors.pretty well. and they migW 
both do nmre p i teh ing~i t  would giw 
the.tea m a .~tronger line-up. Hazeltov 
was also shm't of men. Ward  Marsh. 
e l lhad  u sore leg, but h i s ' team pu '  
him in as a pinch hitter, bat  when the 
visitors wanted to p lay a p inch htttel 
wih a, man to rnn for h im andanother  
nmn to play .in the field, it was toe 
nmeh for the local boys and they pm 
up n ho l ie r  about  it. There  was  m 
l i f ted the dead man out of  his broil 
onto tile floor and tried, to reviv, e hhn. 
• . , . ,  . :  ,b~.  . . 
bat there was no response. Thea  tilt' 
s tat ion agent at  Bhriis'!:Lake wa~',:~io. 
f i l led and  . the doctor  . f rom BdrnS:  Uak~ 
went out. The man.wasdead a~(l.th~ 
cause of death was g iven as  ct~rebra' 
hem0rrage •. . ... o 
THE AGRICULTURAL WEALT I !  
rule book on the grounds so it  was .. 
ease of who could talk the loudestan(  • . 
t~  ~, , ,~t  - Farmers  a re  be ingsent  cards  by th~ 
. . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . .  " " ' omln "" •  _ : . _  ~ . .  " ,.: D " ion .Depar tment  of S ta t i s t i cs  t 
... ~.:,. . . . .  . . .  .~ ,:. " . . . .  I fiil lnl These  eards ) iwhen: :  eomplet  
;-:,...:',~..~-'. ~,~). ,.i.~. ~ ~,'=" '" ~.~;t..-~.w.,',;: ,(-.~.~'~../~ :,:. . .-~ ' :~.-~.. -: k.- ~£" '~:'. .~;' - ~.:."~ " • :" :' -.~ ...... -.-..,. ::~.. - :  .a - ~.'~,';.. :.": ....... • I wff i , .~.~m'~i,m~ hl~t~,~,,,.-,. 
.. ........ " ~ ' : ' and ,  the  .stoeks~:and,.'.fioelm:.foi" the  in. V, i l chard  Of f  .m, J ,  , . .  : 
r ' ' " q 'O ~ " : " : / l l iv i( lua' l  fa rms; ,  and ,w i l l  enable r.:t]hca 
' ood  . . . .  : "~' : g0vernment- o getat  the Wealth' of  the G Feed for. / . . . . .  
, _  - -  • , _ : / count ry  from an  agrleuIt i i ral  stand. 
Your Poultry Ip oi"t. *cry iml[  nt hat 11l" 
I " . . " [ farmers.  f i l l  ont ,  these ear( is  prompil2 
lllnd acem'ateiY and~s66d tllexn ill fit tilt 
The  e f f i c iency  of  Cod  .liver oil in  
• pou l t ry  feed ing  has.  been  def in i te ly  es depar tment .  
tnbl ished,  upon  a sc ient i f i c  and or 
p rac t i ca l .bas i s .  Owing  ,ma in ly  to the  
fact that suitable cod fishing areas are 
localized and- in  many instances dis- 
tant frmn centres of rura l  and urban: 
lmlmhltion, costs of translmrtation ha., 
eonsiflel'ably increased the In'ice of thi:. 
product in some districts. ,ks a resul 
l iver and body oils from a great nmn. 
her of f ish" have been biologically test. 
ed ' in  the.hope that  they might be a,. 
potent in vit~mflns as cod l iver oil, an¢ 
be cheaper nnd more readily avai lahlt  
in the di~triets concerfied. 
• Suitable 'Species Of cod for the pro 
duetion of (,od l iver oil do not exist o: 
the P~tcifie Coast of Canada. Oil I 
ohtllined howcvei; from the bo~ly of th 
pilchard, a fk~h which Is netted in large 
quantit ies upon the Brit ish Columhtf 
coast . .Th is  oil is palatable, low i~ 
f ree  fatty ac ids .and  'can be fa i th '  
sheaply produced. Cod li~-et, oil con. 
rains vitamin A which is growth pro 
ducing and vitamin D which preventt 
r ickets and permits  of  normal bone fo~ 
nmtion. In exper iments:gvi th chick: 
recently completed  pi lchard oil  fror¢ 
the  Brit ish Columbia •coast =was prore~ 
to be: as ~0teut  as a go0d:,gratie ,0f:Poul. 
zry (q',ifi.ver. ,iti :IA ':i.ibt!t v:lta~ias;X; ,! r. 
D. ' "  Cbi~se.qdently ~vh~n a g0Pd,'qual ";' 
is :~k~i:ured~ it; .~.iha,~- fiul~stRute" for! '~6u 
.livt~r :oil for l lOultry f~ ih ig .  ~0~i!lng ic. 
transp&~fati0u cq~ts of.cod iiVei!.oll as 
~{/entloned' abt~ve,'pliclmrd oil w i l l  .• with 
;,ut a;.  loulit :SUl,6r.seOe" e  •-cod m-er• oir 
'toili"g~'~.'.at: ext6~t.,i i i"Brl'tJsh C0itlmbja, i 
(!o'il ]'i'~-&Coil I i~- .Edster f t  Ca~mag wil 
. ?, .,," . . .. - ,  " 5 ,  . . . .  .~  " " - :  . . . .  " , ,  ' ' '~"  ~.  
w ith0.Ut:" d0ubt~:d~l)end, upon  i t s  ~}.~ at;: 
• a !ilti~:; a l id  tt'~':.p~.~d~iction '"a~: ,h". ~/iti ...':. I 
f~et0~;;;i0w, c0st"t~'7~ovet.i:cos~: 6'f ti.if'.'".: 
por ta t lon  front. Br i t ish Columbia anti  [ 
sti l l  coiiiPet'd wi th cod h%r. oil tn  prlee. ] 
,~mne lilichat'd .otl has lm~n :us6d in ' the ,  
TO STUDY PRAIR IE :L IFE  
Pt'of: ~ '~t ts  of Qlieen'§ Theologk.~t! 
College. ling. be~li: ehosell to nlnk'o : 
study th is  mnnnier ~of the social, ecw 
orate'and religious lifO. of the 4)ratri, 
thi.~ summer, Census division No. 11 
3Imfitolm. has been~seleeted as typic 
of what'  is des i red .. The  un i ted  :Ch~. 
Board of  Honi~ Missions i s  SlPOnsorlny" 
the survey as a. Par t  Of,its rural  lif, 
pi~og)'am, i. • " : 
. • . , , , - • ..- ~ .= ,.,; , .; . 
Ml,~s Kattte' .Tames;:R.N~, a graduah. 
of the Haze l tonHosp i ta l ,  but  foe! a tin. 
tuber  of yeears  on  the.  s ta f f  Of the  "hos. 
pit~d at' Bassano ,  A lberta ,  arrived:~ or 
Satur~lay m~)~ing  .and spent  i the  wee  I 
end With Mrs.  Sawle . ,  ,Mlss"Jafiles m(" 
a good ninny old fr iends here who wen 
glad o see  her  agai J i : '  She~ has  beer  
~'tsitin.g, w i th  her  s i s te r  a t  "Gisconibt 
severa l ,  weeks  and  on MOnday  evenlnz 
le f t  on the  re turn  t r ip .  "On F r iday  o 
th i s  week  Miss  James ,w i l l  be na i led  t~ 
.ma'rr i l ige-to Wa l laee=Smith ,  ed i to r  am 
te r  a honey,~oo~t •t !P  by~ear••:to,,•~aspe" 
l a rk  and~o,~fl~S, [~g: : .b . ld  h0me.J~ . 
Veruon they :war  stdt! ln?,Ba2sano: ,~ ": 
good..n~aay?fl'lend~ !~~t!fi.s diStrict•~i!!:~. , ,  
wish  •the youvg co  [!le.10ng • an4  happy  ,: , .  v.::,~ I 
l i fe I:ogetllbr~<J ,' ,i ~,.i.(!.ii,?!,~i:':..::%. ~ i: :~. ~ 17,.i] 
. . . . .  ,:~ V..~:A~:{: : ;.', ": ' ... ' "• -q, 
.. . ,. , .~ ~ ,, .> ........ , .  , ~, ~ . . .  
I . Mosqmto  F la t  a d .o ther . fa rm. land . :  . : 
for mled-,~ppl~'  to:~Vtt~. ( ] rant  s Agene:  :' 1 
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:There's 
even a 
d i f fe rence  
in  the 
KELLOGG'S Corn  F lakes  have  
such  a de l i c ious  aroma , that  
you 'd  be  sure  to  choose  them 
i f  you  compared•  them Wi th  
o thers ,  jus t  on  the  s t rength  o f  ~ 
open ing  the  packages .  And  o f  
course  there 's  a big d i f fe rence  
i n  the tas te  and  c r i spness .  
Kellogg's are the Very best 
corn f l akes  poss ib le  to make 
and they  are  ip ro tected  by  a 
sealed WAXTITE ii~side bag 
that brings them oven-fresh 
to your table; This ~eature is 
patented ! 
Kellogg's guarantee you the 
highest quality and satisfac- 
tion. Look for the red-and- 
green package.  Made by  
Kellogg in London, Ontario. 
". ,. •, , . .  , 
",. : .-., .. : :  .. . 
/ 
: F.TIZ Omincca llcraldi,, 
Publ ished Every  Wedixeeday 
C. l-1. SAWLE --- PUBLISHER 
Advert/sing rat4m--$1.50 per inch per month 
madinff norAces 15c per line flrstlnsertion. 10c per 
line e~eh suim~luent insertion. 
TRAIN ING OUR OWN GIRLS  
A feature of the training school h] 
coanectlon with the Hazelton Hospital 
is that all the girls in training are now 
from l~'orthern British Columbia. They 
come front Prince I~upert, Terrace 
Copper City, Smlthers. The two new 
graduates were from New Hazelton 
and Topley. Years ago the girls came 
from all over Canada from New Foun( 
land in the east to Victoria ia the wes: 
Of bite years the people of the distrie 
appreciated the v~lue of the train, 
ing given the girls here and there i
niow always a waiting list of  aPIfli 
cants. It was a good move on the par 
of the hospltal to elmourage the loc~. 
girls. They are just as good materia 
as can be found any place ill Callli¢] 
aml it is helping to develop ~Northe 
British Columbia is that it i~ giving 
the girls what might be called on( 
branch of higher education, and with 
out,going far from bOnte. Benefits tc 
the:'north will bc felt for lnitny yearv 
I l l  con le .  
~LNOTHER ROAD SURVEY 
r , 
' " ' :-. " : ' : " *-: . ' :i : ' ":' .... ..:" " '  " " ~: "'/?':.:":~I, -:,' i>  '~':: '<: .... " ' . - .' . 
" " '" " >:, . . . .  " " .... ' ": " . ' : ~ ' "  I l l  ,~- ,::,.:.'...~ena your  - II 
I r . I . , . .  III lcS.Repanrnng and- H 
, WUUIU I.UILIL LIlaC, ~. IIIJewelleryReqmrements [I 
" ' ' ; -  ' " ' .;": " " : : "~ ::":> rJ]: ."prin'e;R..ert "; ii ~ 
:: : , ' .  :i: : :t[ ,, :i. JI; 
Inmgi'ne 3'odrself to be blind, and beiz,g,asked to buy a motor -, " :: : • : -  , ~-, :," : 
" "refrigeratbr, or.a suite of furniture. Imaginb yourself tube  set:, 
down in a Juatn street with stores on both sides of i t ,  and being 
hidden to purehime the thing or things on Tour si~0pptng list. 
~-ar. on. sliver,'are, or clothing, Or a pair of shoes,, or. a elect/,, or a ':.- 
"Bu i ld  B.  O. Payi'011s': 
Being blind you would: not kuow ~'hat store Or 
stores to enter; and even if you did find yourself 
in the right elas.s of store, you wouldn't he able to 
scleet intelligently what you were hidden buy. : '*i.-" 
You wouldn't know anything about va lues . .  - . . 
I t  would be cruel to send a blind 1)erson'to do se- :... 
h,ct lve buying. -'- - 
A(' Iver l isements are  l lke  rad iov ls ion - -They  enab le .  : : '  
you. t ?  see In yore'  home what  is in  the stores, '" 
wlmt stores have, .what you plan to bay;  also," 
they give descriptions, tell you prices, and answer " 
many of Tout" qnestions. ~ ' 
Advertisements save you time. and safegtmrd you 
ag:tin.~t the dnnger of mischoice. " 
What is advertised reguhirly is trustworthy, and 
is g~od vallie. " 
I}e guided by advertisements when you plan to' spend money 
for things to wear, to eat, to g iveyour  heine easements mid com. 
forts, to saw, your time, to iuerease output of your own labor, or 
~f ~our soil er flocks or herds or orchards, or to protect your life, 
y, mr health. YO{~r property or money. 
¢ 
~% lml advertisers do a]~d spend in this and in other newspap- 
ers ~ get you t" .attention and favor should have your warm up. 
prov,d, for :what may'be expense to them represmts ec0nolny for 
yOP.. ",' . . . . . .  " " - ' .* 
"rhis ach'crtisement i.$ sponsored bT the Caxmdian 
Weekly =Newspaper Assoclai0a 
i 
• , • . - ' ,  , " . 
Even thouith business is not uv to normal you: still 
i~.~e Counter Cheek Boo.ks 'and ,need them now or in the 
~lear future. • .. 
" " : i "  - • , . . 
. . . .  Tho._.. Omineca Herald m m m 
• , ~, Wi l l  now suvp lv  you  w i th  
Counter Check-Books 
: . T: 
' .0fany:size and any make and 
• at manufacturer's prices 
. -  ". 
' .G~ve. your  o rder  to us 
Allen Rutherford of Stall:hers arriv. 
cd in New Hazelton on ~Puesday and lie 
will be here for a wek  or ten days with 
a couple of men trylng to figure out 
how to change the niah~ highway te 
avoid the S ix  Mile hilL" There has  al: 
reeady been two or •more surveys, 
and each of those surveyors alreeady 
laid out a route for that diversion, bu! 
each have been unsatisfactory, and Mr 
Rutherford's Jobwill be to get a route 
Which will not cost too much, whicl: 
will not interfere with privately own- 
ed "property and which will at least be 
an improvement over the present rout" 
over Six Mile hill. At the san~e time 
consideration must be given to. futur, 
requirements of transportation and the 
railway erossing situation, ~Po eros,, 
the railway on a very dangerons love ~ 
crossing with a permanent road would 
he the height of folly wheen 'a high 
level er~,ssilig is available in the neexl 
i,loek. The nmtter o fone  or two 
w)tes is not sufficiez~t ~onslderation te
warrant the province in locating ~:. 
main highway tn a place which must 
be changed if future translmrt~ltion it 
going to justify the chan~fi~x (~f th~ 
ra)utc ~it all. In fact. it seezns like a 
wash, ,if. public ° money to c:,nsider an]" 
(.hm,.gt, wlmtever at the present time 
. : , '  , '  
,or-send it. by"m~}l to 
The Omineca Herald 
• ~ . , 
INew Hazelton, B.C. ..... : ... - 
[ . . . • . : . .  
lllVaccum 
l'de~ic llilk announces another 
long step forward.. I t  is now vae- 
eum Paekcd, tl~e greatest improve- 
" meat since Pacific Milk discovered 
some years ago. how to retain all 
the pure cream rlehness. 
~You'll'llke the' finer, more delicate 
flavor, due to the vaccum, which 
makes tliis go0d milk even better. 
Pacific Milk 
"100% B. C. owned and  control led'  
P lant  a t  Abbotsford."  
B: C. UNDERTAKERS i" 
Z M B A L M I N G e F O I ~  f l H I P M E N T  & S P ~ - O / A L Y Y  
" P .O ' . 'Box948 . . ' .  ,Aw i re  
PRINCE RUPER'~'. B.C. will bring u 
J.B: Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will be at the Omineea" Hotel 
Hazelton On Thursday 
_ -- : _ __ - -  _ :  - - : - - _ 
:NEW.HoTRHAZELTON !I 
Gus Chrmtnanson, Pt oprnetor 
_ - ~ -  ] - : : :  - 
_ . -~ _ ffi - _ - _ :- - : 
Henry Motors Ltd. 
Smithers, B. C, 
Ford Dealers Ford Parts Oil 
Gas RePairs Modern Garage ~. 
ComoJ~o l'ii,e ot 
~Ne~v Cars and Trucks 
~$N~m~u~E~u~8~u~l~u~u~l~i~ i~ 
~ Dr, R. C. ,Bi~mford 
" ,~u, o.'DENTIST ! 
[]  " ,~  
• ~,. . .TH'~.,S,  B .C .  
by app~!ntment. • , ~ t , '1  
m.  ' ' 
INlliBlll~lllnlU nllllllIlllllml!llimlllllUllllllHl!lllqlllll|lllll~Imi,, 
Y T 
I A 
r . . .  . f ,' • . 
. . .  . . 
. . . .  ' Suscr ]  b Is Your, ptlon Due? 
lt is:0nlyTwo D011ars :a Year 
B.  C .  L A N D  S U R V E Y O R  4 
Surveys promptly executed. , ~ 
: .... ~Smv•USns, ni:c. ~ 
Tllv ()llllllP(:ll ihq'flh•l IS'$2,1)0 II ~[el|l' 
, . .  , . .  . 
_ . ,  . • 
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Terrae Notes  IC6i y s Fa m : e e ' 
Brooks  Prod esrHog ",,m'l,,tot.'feedat.atlme, - . .  , .  T El r00d , , , , , .  I~tll'l,l h.olll.e i$: I,le Nantly;..sit: 
i ~: l '  ' " [ " UC S u , ted  at  a.  i)oint between : the s tock  
Insurance g 'c. IQ ihml  .Lake ' peop le  'v is i ted he  towr  I ) , ih l ings  I rance A ent i .li'J l unfl,er.  the past.wek. Oth Thi . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.o ,.. ,, .,  W~th 
. . . . .  :: i : R. 3 innger 'has  token  a:pbs i t i0 ' f i  n :  : , .  I)y a wel l  keel)t garden .  
• • - :Bud  hasthe .usua l  small ,  f ru i t s ,  h i s  
F i re  Automobi le  ! mee lmnic . in>a li)e~[i ga i ;age . -  " ' l )ae i f i c  : is not  usua l ly  c , ) tmted as  a s tmwl )er r ie~l )e ing  dr  the ' .everbemqng 
' . . . . . .  " " ' fa rming  d is t r ic t ,  but  there  is  one fa rm 
fe i .. " is do ing  wel l  var ie ty .  I lee  has  ex l ) 'er imented w i th  Acc ident  . " ~ • L i  ? I . /H, Smi th  is now.mee l i~ in icw i th  B .  .1  .in f |mt  ne ighborhood that  
- . . . .  • . ' ..... ' ":...,' i , (gar  in the gai'a~b, and  ts be ing  ral) idly,  de},eloped. S .A . .  fruitficulty.withtrees bUtthen~.ttkiling..outOne t ime inhadthedlff'ear 
Many  gue.~ts ln.~l)ected the  ne .~ .batl.~ the s t ,  t ion.  h is  h ind  havini~ a south -  the. rm, ,ks  be fore  danger  f rom- f ros t  
P.  ., ox102 '~E . ~ house  , t  Lake lse  Lodge on Sunday  and  easterly.. _ exposure ,  a l ld Imeked upby  w,.,i , ve t  but  he f ixed th is  by bu ih l ing  
• 2 t~: t~St . -  - _- _ _~ , r ( ,  s ,  ti.~f|ed flint, it .is a l l  i t  shou ld  be In.u~e rock Wal ls .  that  t l i row the  heat  l ' r ,nws  around the  f l 'unks,  keep ing  the  
down.  I te  has  severa l  ac res  under  
. . . . . . . . . .  _ . .  !. Loe~il ang lersare  qu i te  ~ l t l s f ied  witl~ cu l t ivat ion  find th is  year .he  has  oats.  trc(,:~ (:l)oled of f  and  hoh l lng  the  sap  
Terrace  flI ___Prices . , . . . , , . ,  . , . . , . . .  i .  , .o ,  ,:.,,t,,,,.., .,,..,,,,,:o.,,ro,,, o,ov,,. • on  some . tdmi t  that  i t  is (he  best  fo r  qu i te  and a l fa l fa  p lanted  as  wel l  as severa l  [ 
Lumber  ,, m lml ,e r  of  yee ,  rs. S(, much fo r  th,  , ,ntcl,  es 0 f  smal l  s tu f f .  I te  is  ,,'el! I Th,, Nkecna Cent ra l  Cbnservath . ,  
l i censes to f i sh- r -Mr ,  Jones  a lw ,~ 's  re- equil)petl  w i th  bu i ld ings , ,  the  genera l /as , . ' . ( , ' . t~ .~L  Exe(.uttv'c~ w i l l 'mevt  it. 
- t lnu|s  good fo r  :evil. lnyout  is  l )h inned to  save  labor .  He  ]New l laze l ton  th i s  %Vednes(h!.v even * 
1 o -, ~" .~ . - has  two hen  houses  w i th  f loor  space  | ing  in t im hai l .  " ., { u~,h lumber  .............................. $16.o¢ . . . . . . . .  _, . . .  . . . .  . ~ 
- , • • ,~. ,~H~ees  corn .~, h ,  t i le nor th  e l l ( ]  I l l l d  everyth ing  ar ranged fo r  COllVell- $48 eo lnmon d imens ion  and  No ,1 . :  " . . . . . .  ' '. . " . . . .  " ' 
• )O I ;  I ' l l e  . , l a g e l s  l l O W  l l l g ) | l [  rt, f ldy to l n o v ( ?  fence. A nove l  featm'e  is found here  shtp lap  ...................................... 20.00 . - . . . .  .., 
No. 2 sh ip lnp  ................................... 13.50 ill: ill as  much ns the  nest  boxes  are  bu i l t  ' 
No. I f in i sh ,  s id ing,  f loor ing ,  v. " - .  with." fMse bot toms. .  A ho le  ,in th'e 
dMln  [ Iagan  hqs h is  I)(mt on Lake lse  midd le  a l lows  the  eggs to ro l l  down to 
jo in t ,  etc., . f rom $35.00 to .......... 60.0f I,nl~(, in runn ing  order  and  he  says  it. the  low6r  board  ,'rod as  th i s  s lopes the  ~hingles  f rom .$2.50 up to  ............ 4.50  
~Iouldinsg, l c  tip per  l inea l ,  foot.  wi l l  make  f rom 20 to 25 mi les  an  hour  egg cont inues  to rol l  to a 1)oint where  
Pr lees  sub jec t  to change w i thout  . it is colle'cted. 
toffee, l " red ~nsh  and  [-Ii;rlllfln F reekman 1311(1 goes tll .for 1)ig.q--not as a s ide 
le f t '  on S i l tu rday  .to t ry  the i r  hand at. l lne, but  as  one of  the  major  operat ion, ,  • 
- -  l)bl(,(,r goh |  min ing  oil Go ld  creek,  of the  fa r ln .  I I i s  s tock  is o f  the  York-  
;e0  Little lerrace B C .,,0, . , .   o,o. ,,.ore ¢ 9 • • Word  f ront  P r ince  I tu l )e r t  says  Lou is  Dockr i l l  fa rm at. Te lkwa.  The  sow,. 
M.wtin.  mine  host  of  the  Ph i lber t  he'- a re  notab le  for  the i r  length  of, body  
te l  is we l l  on the  way  to recovery  at -  m~d genera l  conformi ty  to  the  good 
ter  his reeeht  i l lness,  l )o ints ca l led  for  in hogs .  Two bu i ld :  
Bring vour  car  in for a ~ ingsare  devoted  to brood  sows  and  thb  
J .  M ieha( , l s .n  of P renf ie r  was  in  the  growing  l l t t le  ones,  w i th  a th i rd  hous~ 
Complete  Overhau l  t,,,,-n the i)egfmfing of  the -week ,  fin" the  same work  rap id ly  near ing  its 
• " f in ish.  Al l  the  s tock  houses  as  we l l  as 
. _ . __A~ur ' s  .. ,~,,,, Le l 'age  of  P r ince  l tuper t  was  a the  home are  equ ipped w i th  rUnn ing  
guest  a t  the  Ph i lber t  Hote l  the  midd le  water ,  wh ich  .is p iped down_f rom n.. 
. o f  the  week.  "- spr ing  on  the  s ide  o f  the  vaounta in .  ~ 
All repairs carefully made - -  Feedgr ind ing  i s  done  on  the  p laoe ,  
Oil and ~as. ' Full stock o f  J , s .  Lever ,  1~Ime'ry Marsha l l  an 'd  Tom a w ind  mi l l  fu rn i sh ing  most  o f  the  mo,  parts, tires, etc. : 
• Col iver  had  qu i te  an  exper ience  one t i re  power , -  A t  p resent  Bud  is bui ld-  
n ight  recent ly .  They  had  been v i s i t ing  ing a ,g rmmry  c lose to  the  gr ind ing  I General Motors Agent at  the  home of  Co l iver  and  he  Walked  p lant  in  wh ich  he  wi l l  be  ab le  to s tore0  ] 
Ter raee , .B .C .  to  the  corner  of  Ka lmu St.  w i th  them ' " I 
- . . . . . . . .  as  they  le f t .  Jus t  as  they  came to  the  
Ter race  Hote l  a b lack  bear  came WITH THE TRAIL  R IDERS 
~. - ,~ , ,~-~.~=~,~,~, ,~ around the  cqrner  f rom in  f ront  o f  the  .-. 
Plflibert Hotel h, , to~ el, ossed the  road ,  :pass ing  th ,ou  -; 
the  wood yard  and  over  the  Burnet t  
garden .m~d on h is  way  to the  ra i lway  -:. 
i 
TERRACE, B .C .  t racks .  ;:2::...:- 
! ' " ' . , ) ,  
E. Hof fmmi  m~d IP. Mue l le r  re turned  6' 
Runn ing  Water  D in ing  Room im Saturday  morn ing  f rom Kamioops  
~ lect r i ce  L ight  Tehphone 
Trave l le rs  Sample  Rooms where  they.  had  been g iv ing  ev idence  ii~i.~:: 
Spec ia l  .Cnic~ea igmner  Sanday  . in  connect ion  w i th ;  the  F reder icks  .:y . c  :_ 
75c c-~se. " " • " • • 
'P .  O JBox  29 . . . . . . . .  ' '" ~ 
i . . . .  .. . , '. . . . .  :. : ,. ~ • ,. . Ge(n'ge Graham and W. 10. Smi th  are  . ~ .~  
~"" '~"" - - '~  . . . .  "~"~"=~° ' (  out  a t  the  Skeenn hatchery  a t  p resent .  ~:.~ 
SWAIN'S.  ]E lmer  MeC' )nne l l . l e f t  . M o n d a , a ,  n l ,  h t  ~ i  ,}:i~'!i 
, in tend ing  to look  over  southeern  B .C .  N 
to see  i f  the  unemployn lent  s i tuat ion  i,~ . :  
D&nsfer and Taxi Service ! "~ ~"~""~ "°~"" os ~t L, . t  homo ,~ 
' ' " :!:!:!~ '~  
1 
Meet  all t ra ins  , , ' ~ast  i~ 
Produced B ig  
Special Ratesto  Lake lse  Lake  1 Nugget Again ~°°  : ever  the  
• and  t, he  ' :::'::::~ 
" TERR,~CE, BI C. '[ of ,he Rock ies ,  :!.~.~ 
W. l )unt ,an got  into Usk  a few n ights  b~rsh lp  ~ ~i!i~ 
the  glob~ 
- = : .  - - -.- - : - -  =- - - - _ - :  Ilgo w i th  ~l nugget  of  go ld  we igh ing  ing  wid( ~:'::::~ 
n(~flt'ly an onllee. Hee  got it f rom Gold te res tw i t  :,.: 
T; J .  K l rk lmtr i ck ' s  cot tage ,  a t  Lit- er(/ek ,nd_  when he to ld  ,:the boys  o f  i t  - .f~rtheir.tion. trol l  ~:i~i:"4':~ 
it li lot "of then,  be l ieved h im and ge l  <'.'-~4~ 
Ise is .-.-.nearly'f inished', ; .- : " '  . ready  and  went  out. Goh l  c reek  has  " throughM°Unt ~' -;. 
nhvays  produced .a l i t t le  gold.  and 'ev -  most  beau~ltUl  coun-  ' "  
~ry in  the  great ,mounta ins  f rom which  t l4e~ tak~ +~- . . . . .  ~ ,~ . . . .  ~. :~^ ~ " " ""~ v r':~rt ~.:~:..,,-~, ', .. . , . i - " : i ;}~ Moo'llt:house Norn lan  of  wil l '  P r ince  Rl l -  (q .y  011C~2~ hi fl ;~,hlle shine. o l le  p ick  
ther  name.  'I he  famous  oak  ~ • : • ~ .~$ . . • P .  . ff 0 ,.~.ol.e, ~l'h~ ' ",:. , . " : ~ ' • . . . .  . , " . . . .  a~ . .  ~:. ~ , ,  vu~,~,  ~u~. . , .~ ,~ ~am to  Ban  l l~e  . . . . . . .  l~ , ~ fl! s a ln¥ ..~},~}.~res.'.sho~n.aboveare * ' " rt Sl)tnt the. wtek end i n  Terrace. up a nugget: ortwq'that.sg~'t~.thevil, joiifing lakes arid valleys,-.v~gs tl~e fb~n~'-t~.~i.of,~ ' . _ ___ . _ . _  ..._ m 
" ..: " . • " late on the  wai'patK again. No great ' " 1927 trail ride and ibis gear's tri~:~t'~#[dn, gttl ~ ~n~ow,b~..-~o~::;~nn moore,distinctl'y':|~m~t~hd"presidehl;':of:th~fT~.~ilff¢; , :# r. ,, " " ''i'': 
" .  - ' . ]quant l t ) .  of  gohi  has  rb t  I)een loeatee0 ~,  wi l l  fo l low t renera l iv  t,h,, ~ , , , , Lh '~ i~. . - ' - -P2 , f f '  "mae~s} an'd~=.:Mrs., Moore ,  on '  camel-bacq~.~,,~r',~t-.~i:'~:, ' ' '  ~ m m  
• k B('|(l( lhli~ left  Vqedn~st lay tel '  tht , '  O l l l l  '~ 't . . . .  us't {,lloll " l i ' 'O  "" ) " '  " ' : '  . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ~ . . . .  a r "nxg~ " ; . . . . .  ' " "  " . . . .  ' - " -""  . . . . . . . .  ~ '? ' : " " " :a -  ' ':: " ' . . ; .  , ' :  . . . . . . , : :  _, ' . . . .  )' I ,r ,[ ( , 'eeK- -~ , ,  g t . Keel ,~pen~ n? camp,  a ecordxng to. the  beat~; tmdi~ien~,a  ~.~?,mid.s ,  d~nng,  the  world..¢r~l.s.~i~t_bo~e~.q~,,an,:!i,:~: i . . . .  . :~  
ac( R ivo i '  eount r r .  ' ..... . ti,, bo~s n ib ' l tn  . , .. ~ne u ,aer .  Ample  t i lnd  ~i i l :  be  ~i~'eh2fS~'~.%Iotli~' ~: ]nqaaer,, . .~ l~presso l  ~JritailY~.ln.Rl~r.olle.~, n~:~-_ t t t : ;  1 .g O O t "t'.',,7'~i~" . ' ':~(.~ mmm 
• , . ' - " ] t .' o .g .  " : "  ' t . ! ie35rr i t0r~ tr~,' i~rsed, the ' r ide  e~61; , ,~.~i~~:e ~ :.t0. ' tne 'cowbo~,4 .y jewi t ig  ,,~.u , , , .a ,mam, , ,~o  wn, , ,  . :.t*-~u=~"*"'a~-""r~'x' '~.~--".:,"2".-.': . . . .  :" ',:. ,--__ 
an~_ , . t ra~rs!ng  B~gwster  and  A l lenby  Creeks ;  Assi~ tbm year  s t ra i l  nde ' lead~: '  " l~ ls~t  ~, :~" i~t .g .~: :~ ' : !9~! :  ', ' : . . : : ' . ( .~  
kngus Bruce , ,¢nme ilb't~r0m Doug las  I , , , • i ,am.o!ne ras~ .anu tt~e s~.ures of Lake  M(~o~ to  the  Pra jadh ipok  o f .S iam,  who ~ro~/~t~' ) , r~:~l~~.* ' i~ ;~ ' , . .  ~ ~; :': . : i T I i  
I Izrea~ moun l ;a ln  wh l  h , ' • . ' .  • " " • . . . .  . , " . - . . .~  . . . . . .  . . . . .  ;:;r~jN.~," . v ' ,~ , ' : , . , : . ,  . '  : . '  ..~, . . . . . .  c . . . . . .  ' c ~.s31.e c b ]eet~e of.tP, e r:der~, t ra i l  r ider  dunng bm'v~.~itbt, o.~.Ef~"~f#)~.~:~d~i,~.t-,~,,<~;~,.' '. . . . .  . ; : :~  
ItUp~;i"t the" ne'xt.. ~', mdrn ing  }or m~diea l  lat. 'g,e.~fi~;d to~Lakelse I:ake and they ~J,~uura wm ve  ~ac le  l " r  uq~ tb ' : '  ~' ~ ,. , ' . " '  , . . . . .  . : '  " .,.. .... --.::~-~:.:..-x. . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ .. . , , , ," - : . - . , , , ,  . ..-.~ ..---. 
• ~ . . . . . . . . . .  q~.t: . , 9 , .Xa! .% , f  ~he Be lo~, twofmrbathersaroseen~e ~,  t ;  .......... '".",',';,.':' 
, t tonth)u .  " . • ; alt'enjo.~¢e(! t i le idea l 'out ing .  , . .  ! ' :>  ROcks,  . the .  ~o]d~rt . :Va l le : , . , . . :Ct tade l  Pz~ ar, Cl':~ , .h , - 'ooV ,~, ,  ~ ,  ~,,,t~;~ff,,i,,,,.~..~t~,,gs~,"-/~:~!!°','!',* ' .  ~ ' :  :"";-: '~; 
- • - , , • . , . , ,  . , ,' - , . ,  . , , % 
• * : , , , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , ,  . • , ,  , , , , , 
~L 
• i S 
It,c:  and There 
! 
f'n" ~n l,. D. Dour'Its. R.N R., 
r" ,.,.ally oarr.ed comrr.ander of the 
!a  if iv'sreed Queen, the E.,nl~ress 
:ff Ja- nn: largest of Canadian Pact- 
fie lin(rs,, on the Pacific, recently 
brouF}'t his 26,000-ton charl:e 
alo~.g~ide Pier B, Vancouver within 
44 min,;tcs of the Pacific record. 
His Excellency Rana Phafat  
Chandra Bahadur, .Rajah of Jub- 
bal, was a traveller on the Empress 
of Japan from the Far  East, re- 
cently. He might have been taken 
for any basiness,, man but for the 
presence of his wife, daughter of 
the Maharajah of Kathlaad. India, 
who was att ired in Indian garb. 
Crop conditions in western 
Canada are most encouraging and, 
given normal weather conditions. 
the quantity and quality of the 
harvest will go a long way towards 
restoring confidence and pros- 
perity, Grant Hall, vice-president 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
s~a~ed recently on his return from 
tour of inspection of the com- 
pany's property. 
Final figures of butter produc- 
t~,n in Alberta for 1931 amount o 
"-'2.957,922 pounds, which is more 
than 600,000 pounds above the 
Frevious, highest year's record for 
tht pro~ inee. Closely associated 
with butter production is a move- 
went inaugurated by the Federal 
and Provincial Departments of 
Agriculture to encourage farmers 
to enlarge their forage crop areas. 
Major "Bil l" MeGeehan, one of 
America's best known columnists, 
aad Lionel tt i tchman, veteran 
d~fen(.e man of Boston Bruins, 
landed a 19 and a 30 pounder 
salt ,  on from New Brunswick 
w.'.~ers respectively in M. ay. The 
Major got his fish with a four- 
orm.e trout rod on the Cain's 
River; I-Iitchman was fishing at 
Ear t t ' s  Pool near Fredericton on 
the Saint John River. 
John Cudahy, of ~ilwaukee, 
hunting across the Great Divide 
near Banff, and faced by a furious- 
ly charging wounded grizzly almost 
within striking distance and with 
but one cartridge left in his rifle, 
coolly stood -his ground and 
dropped the monster at  his feet. 
Mr. Cudahy has hunted in India, 
Africa and ~laska, hutsaid he had : 
never had the thril ls he experienced 
on this recent grizzly hunt. 
Success of the bargain trips over 
week.ends and holidays whmh the 
Canadian Pacific has put into 
effect his year was further attested 
by the great popularity enjoyed 
during the recent Victoria Day 
holi~lay and in .week-ends follow- 
ing. 'To  take one large centre--  
Montreal- - the city was literally 
invaded by the great influx of 
visitors item eastern Canada and 
tb(, United States and other big 
Canadian cities report similar con- 
dizens. 
Brother officers of the Canadian 
Pacific Rtdlway, representatives 
of t'ransportation systems in Can- 
• ada and the United States, mem- 
bers of the Masonic Order and' of 
Rotary and sorrowing friends from 
virtual ly all walks of li[e united in 
an impressive tr:bute to the late 
George A. Walton, Feneral pas- 
sent'er a, ont of the ra%~ av at his 
funeral ht Montreal re,.enth,. The 
rer, a',ns were taken ' re  Winnipeg 
where  burial tool( p]a,e in the 
Elmw~,'vl Cemetery  with His 
Honur .lames i) .  M~(;re~or, Lieu- 
tenant-Go~ ernor Ol Manitoba, 
Ma: or Ral~ h H. V¢cbb, ~[ ~'inni-  
t.e~J, and r/:.any offi,ers of t}:e com- 
pany in attend~m,e. His Grace 
Archbishop Matheson, ~ssisted by 
the R0v. H.  S:l~eed, of bt. Luke's  
Anglican Church, conducted.'the 
funei.al ser cite. " (847) 
I tOSP ITAL  ,SUNDAy~ SERVICES 
.1 hele was a la~'gee cang~egatton .ai
the lTi/ited Church iasl~:sunddy~ eveu- 
lng, the occasion being the annmil hos- 
itital day Sunday. ~his is the flrs~ 
% • , :  . 
the service has been held in the UniteC 
('hnrch as in tho l~ast he minister wa~= 
, l(vays attending conference, in May 
l,'or that  reason the Hospital Day ob 
servance was l}0S(ponecl for "a ~ontl l  
ltev. Mr .  Redmal~ .dellvered~a.very in: 
teresting addres[~2.:Candn. Proctor of 
Ihe Pence 'River Bl6~k~ L~vho was in  thE" 
distrlet ~or  a fear days, took part in 
the serviee iu'~p!aee Of Rev. ~Ir. Ban- 
nister who w~/s out  of town. After 
the st,rvico in  Hnzelton .quite n ntn,= 
her wont UTt.to the ltosltitn] ~\'ller(, : 
q s,~tig .~er'¢h'P wt~. ht hl. 
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D0ingsAround Home' I 
I Of interest to you and your friends "i 
FOR S,~LF_,--Fordsm~ Tr'I/'elor in excel- was a big loss as Mr. I~mven h,d aver) 
lent condition.....This tra~ter has had nlce honm. 
very l itt le use.....It is equipped with 
standard flanged wheels and also 
has a set of praetically new solid rub. 
ber t ired dise road wheels. Makf 
us an offer.--S. E. Parker, Ltd., of 
PrinceRupet% B. C. 
The Golf Club. General meeting will 
be held ia Hodder's Hall, ltazelten, o]~ 
Fr iday evening, Junco 17 at  8 p.m. 
All meembrs and others interested are 
asked to bee present. 
"°LT- 
Fr~mk Dibb of l 'r ince llupe!'t was i~ 
Smlthers on Fr iday a ,d  Saturday las  
and on Sunday he and H. F. Noel lef~ 
by cnr for Vancouver where they wil" 
attend grand lodge. 
Last Thursday afternoon Bert Spoou- 
el' lind the misfortune to cut a nasty 
gash in his foot while fall ing trees ai 
his farm near the ten mile post on the. 
J. Russell Love, M. I,. A., for  Wain- 
wright. Alberta, enronte to Spokane to 
attend a convention of the I lotary Club 
stopped off at Hazelton to visit hi~" 
nacre, Dr. II. C. Wrinch. Mr. Love number of stitches were lint in and o~ 
sltent the week. end at the llospltal and Sunday Bert was al lowed out to se: 
as this was his f i rst  visit to this I)arl 
of the coantry," he found ]nucb to in. 
tcrest him. 
A good m,  ny Indians froln the dis- 
l:rict have gone to the canner ies ou the 
lower Skeena river. 
main highway. He was'~ildne and ht 
went over to Frank Wnlch's farm an(  
first aid u as rendered. He then start 
ed  ~or home ou horseback and a t  Sb. 
Mile he was picked hi) by Austin Good 
i enough and brought in to hospital. ~. 
tile ball galne. 
Miss 3lussallem of  the hospital nm'. 
ing staff, returned from her holld~ty: 
spent at  her ]tome ill Prince Itul)el't 
htst 3Veduesday night. 
Miss Danhauer of the hospital nur., 
The fence arouml fhe InuIl< of Hag- ing staff left Saturday morning for lle: 
wilget canyon on each side of the big home at Copper City where she wil" 
bridge on the Hagwilget end is now be-' holiday for the next three weeks. 
erected and when t.his is finished will 
nmke it safe for both tourists and for l Olof Hanson, M. P., for Skeena, was 
sightseers, and also for the Indian ~ a visitor to New Hazelton and district., 
stock. I last Wednesady for the first tithe since 
!returning from the session. 
Former resideats of this district who i 
i 
are now coming back on a visit find a I Miss Ellifson, R. N., left Saturday 
good many changes for the better, and i morning for the east to spend her holt- 
also some important public works that i days. 
were l|Ot here when they left. 
A cat' came iu Tuesday morning from 
California. Quite" a nmnber of car~ 
front distant points have been here al- 
ready this season, but thus far the.~: 
have not been the spending kind. 
Miss Ruth Miller It. N., of the hos- 
pital at Burns Lake, who is on her va- 
c~tion, was atnong the visitors on Hos. 
pital Day. Miss Miller is n graduat~ 
of the local Institution and her many 
friends were glad to see her again, 
Harry Walker left l'~st week by cat 
for Kitwnng't 'where he took over tht 
l l l an f |gP lUe l l l  o f  the I-Indsolt'S Bay stor( 
Litt le Dennis, an Indian, was before 
Sustice of the Peace T. J. Thorp it: 
Telkwa last week and was fined $1~ 
for'taking fur up the Telkwa river dur- 
ing the close season. 
As yet.the police have not started to 
check up on car drivers in regard to 
their new licenses, but it  would be just 
as well for al l  who are drivittg to se- 
cure their new license at  once. 
~it'. aud Mrs. F .  M. Dockrll l  and Bill 
l)oekrtll of Telkwa spent last Sunday 
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. H.C. ~Vrtneh 
at the Hospita l  
tbcre. , Tile wild eala Ullles--whlch grow il 
- -  "-- the small lake in New IIazelton, ar~ 
A munl~er ,of tile old timers around now ill ltloonl.. These li l l ies always at: 
here were sorry to hear of the deatl  !'tract amch attention from visitors a~: 
of Ed. Snlliw~n in the Burns Lake hos. !11~ e calu lily in its wild state, is ver5 ~ 
ltilal a week ago I:tst Fridny. He w~ [ rare ia  Canada 
well kao'wn all through the north. ! HItrry Jewell, a resi(lent ()f Burns 
Donghls P~trcnt who has bcca h i Lake. lost qlts home and IIll content,, 
New 3h,xici) on a miaing 1)roperry, rc .. by fire on SunduY of last week. Tlu 
tnrned to.his home here Inst wcek an( .Tantily had left tile house after dinne~ 
exDecls t,, renlaln for  some tilne. (t,) g , )v i s i t ing  for tlle rest of tile' day 
- -  ! I t  ts Sul)posed tile fire started from v 
If you lmve not got your flshiug It defective stove pipe. The loss ts es- 
tense ret it  {~'onhl be as well to gel" i' t imuted , t  $1972 and tlmrc was $150{'. 
Iteforc .trying for Hsh. I t  is alway: insurtmce. 
cheaper in tile end, i - -  
' ! lh le  tn the very warm weather o', 
Canon and Mrs. Proctor ~f tilt' Peit(', - the htsf days of ihst week and tile ftt'sl 
River Block, B. C.. arrh'ed ill I.Iazel 
ton Satul'day nlornhig..to spend n fe~ 
days.among their old .friends l)efor '~ 
'h~nt'lmdng ':tllelr journey to  Prince Ru 
pert .  They~are both well and Cane: 
Prnctoi' rep&:'t~ that he has. been Vet': 
ltusy since ta'khlg over IlLs ~tew work 
The~v were both glad to Ire back ht Ha '  " 
ellen, tf for a day or t~vo. and theh 
old friends were also glad to see them 
~[r. L0wen's house a t  Dorreen wan 
completely destroyed by £ire last Fri-  
day night. ]~Irs, L0wen had left on the 
train for Smithers that  eveatng to yis- 
it for a .few days with fr iends. Mr. 
Lowen i§ with: ' the B. & ]L ont f l t :a t  
days of this week, the Skecnn and tht: 
Bulkley rivers are b6th rm011ng full 
Th fine weather on Sunday, drew a 
large crowd to Lakelse Lake and they 
all  enjoyed the ideal outing. 
'i'he new train sol.vice for tile sum- 
nler :months' went into effect ~tt Mow 
day Inst. 
Mlss W, hitmore, R.N., of the Hazel- 
ton Hospita l ,  is on a vacat ion and  ha~i 
appl ied for an extens ion of  t~me. '~h~ 
is being relieved on the staff  by Mls~ 
;Wllhin. .' ~ ': ' 
]~Iorle0town, Early' next morning R. Th6 Skeenn Central Conservotlw~ 
. . . .  , ,' • . , t  " 
Dnvtds~,n roa(hnnster, llnss~d thro~lgl' Association .Execntlve .will • meet ~(n 
~',) ........... :,,,':1 I'(hlS,:,i tltb 1)lace hi nshOs NJ'~W . Hazelton::tlitk:":Wt'ducsdll.~" 'L (~VOal  '; 
i'i •.,''r''''~'';~.:w'ib' a .~",, iPhqe Io.~,.~nd!'.~: iiig:fii tlie bali) • ! ,'L~ '" ' , '' ' ' " ~ J ..... 
. r,~! 
% • ~ 
Home C0oked  lVlCals; 
50 cents 
Board by the month at reason- 
: .able rates 
D. Fraser lhzelt0n 
Next door to the Anglican Church 
Matt Allard says a fellow is always 
learning s~lnething in the  bash. He 
has always helieved that a black beear 
would not fight. The other day i : 
was out with J. McN'utt, looking for 
grizzlies when a black charged and 
was still comtng when he was stopped 
at a distance of 15 feet from the men. 
Have you paid yea  subscrlptio~: y,
SUMMER: 
Effeetlr,,  lun¢  f3th 
FROM I'RINCE I{~I'ER'I' 
FOR VANCOUVER 
*Mondays - - - -  - 4.00 p.m. 
Wednesdays-  - - 9 .00,a.m, 
*Saturdays - - - 7.~00 p .m,  
*Calk at Ocean Falls and Powell River. 
: :~taryVObi ie - -  . 
Re presenting 
Leading: Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
REAL E5TATE Agent 
Licensed attd Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
¢ 
The Hazelt0n HosPital 
FOB ALASKA 
Wednesdays  and Saturdays ,  
3.00 p .m.  
For tn ight ly  ~'erviee to  Quee.  
Char lo t te  I s lands .  
TRAIN  SERVICE  
Tr i -week ly  passenger  service 
East  and  West .  
For ,nrormation call or 
write local agent or 
H. McEWEN, D.F. & P.A. 
Prince R,pcrl. B,C. 
V-S0.S~ 
CANADIAN 
NATIONAL 
"l'ht~ ll:tzellou Ii,,sl)ilai issaes tic- 
kets I ' ,c 'any Imrlod. ut ~;1~]0 per 
,tenth in advance. This rate in- 
vhldL, s fffl'h.o~eonsllllath)ns, t~edl- 
elites. ;is wel l -ns  .11 4.,.~f~ willie 
m li lt i~!~.~ldl':~l.' !rick~,'s are ob- 
taInnl,I(~ In Tl:,zlton at the drug 
.I0re or by refill from Ihe medt- 
c:,l .'~tmorh,t;,T~da,t nt the hi)sl;lrdi 
• artin's Garage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Agent  fo r  
Firestone Tires 
Home Oil and Gasoline 
Acetylene Welding 
Cylinder Honeing 
Repairs to all makes of 
cars and satisfaction is 
guaranteed. 
m 
. : . . - -~ . -~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,~ Fifteen years  experience 
• City Transfer- l 
Smithers, B..C. ilRca I G00 * 
'Low Prices Tax i  and  f rans fer  Serv ice  
At  all hours  
! 
W. B. Leach Owner 
- -  lAST- -  
This year Canadian ~at iona l  
c i ters  four  d i f ferent  fares to 
Eastern  po in ts  for you  to 
choos  9 f rom:  
1, Coach One-Way Fares 
Good in  eoaeheo.  
2. In termediate  One-Way 
Fares 
Good in  Tour i s t  S leepers  upon  
payment  o f  S leeper  chat te l .  
3, 30-Day Round~Trlp 
Fares 
:' Good : in  al l  elnssms o f  equ ip -  
anent  upon  payment  o fo leeper  
charges .  
4. Sumnter  Excursion 
Round Tr ip  Fares 
Good In al| cluaaea of equip- 
ment upon payment ofsleel~er 
charges. 
Complete iltfornla31on'from, 
r IL M wen, D. P. l P. A,. 
• Pr ince Ruper t  
I CANADIAN HATIO,At 
• i " " .. V .146R-89 .  
• - . : . - -  
'Ge6rge Gi;alilull and W.  E.. ~uiith !U'( I 
. , - , .  ' , 
out u I' the Sl(otqIIl ll!!tehl)!'y.n t. we.seat.. 
. . .  ;:... -,,: .:; ':o, , 
Our Price List for EveryDay 
L~ul ,Va l ley  Peaches, 2s, per thL:.. 25 
Master' Sardines, ~ tins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25 
Yacht Salmon 2 tins ..~............ ....... 25 
Clarke's Assorted Soups, 2 .tins ...... 25 
Al~ner  Choice Quality Tomatoes 
2 tins ................................................ 2~. 
Sair Datees, 3 lbs ............................ 25  
Ramsey's Vermicelli, 1 lb pkg .......... 10 
Rolocream-Health Oats, large pkg.. 30 
Edwai'dsbm'g Corn Syrup; 2 lb tin.. 30 
Saute Clara Prunes, 2 t ins  .............. 2~ 
DURING SUMMER MONTHS 
Ice Cream Soft Drinks 
Sherriffs & McRae 
Cash and Carry 
New Hazelton South Hazelton 
Where Pol lars Have More Cents 
Phone--3 short, I long, I short 
Get  Your  
'GASOLINE and 'OIL 
from 
Donald Grey 
Hagwilget near the 'bridge 
• .General Store 
Where  lowest  pr ices :  , revn i l  , ,n 
i;r~ all: li,,:~'~t~d.. ,ll: the .!.ira; ~ 
f • 
 ,ot,d Seed I for sale, 
t 
